
Decision No. ?.2355 --...;,;,.,;;;.",;;;----

In the Matter 0: the Ap~lication 0: ) 
~OW PO~'E..I{ C.OM?A.~ ) 

tor an order authorizing the issu- ) 
anee or stocks and bonds. } 

BY TI:!E COMMISSION: 

Application No. 16252 . 

~ Decision No. 22188, dated March 10, 1930, 1n 

the above entitled matter, the COmmission authorized the Benbow 

Pow~r Company to issue and sell, on or before October 1, 1930, 

$130,000.00 0: titteen year six ~ercent tirst mortsage bonds, sub

ject, ~ong others, to the condition that the authority er~ted to 

issue said ~onds will become ettective only when the comp~ has 

:11ed with the Comc1ss10n a copy 0: its proposed ~ortgage or deed 

or trust securing the ,ay,ment ot said bonds end has received trom 

the Commission a $up~lemental order approving the execution 0: 
said mortgage or deed ot trust. 

On A~r1l 10, 1930, the Benbow PowerComp~ tiled 

with the Commission a co~y or its reVised mortgage or deed ot trust. 

A ~ther amendment was tiled on A~ril 19th. Under this mortgage, 

the comp~ m~ issue not exceeding $200,000.00 race valuo 0: stx 

percent bond.s due :Ja:::».e:r:y 1, 1945. ' The payment ot allot the bonds, 

bo,o;h as to princi:pal and interest, will be gtlaranteed by the Benbow 

l. 



Co~p~ under the following torm or guarantee: 

"The guarantor (Benbo~ Comp~) in cons1der
t10n of the issuance to said. guarantor, at or betore 
the execution ot these :presents, or five hundred (-500) 
tully pa:1.d shares of the common stock or Benbow Power 
CO::l.PallY, a.grees to gu,e.rantee, end does hereby guarantee, 
tor 1tselt, 1ts successors end assigns, the prompt and 
punctual payment ot the pr111c1pe.l of, and the interest 
upon, all the bonds to be issued hereunder and secured 
hereby." 

We have ex~ned the pro~osed ~or.m ot mortgage or 

deed or trust and f1nd the se.:ne to be in satistaotory torm. end there

tore believe th~t the Benbow Power Company should be authorized to 

oxecute the,same. 

I'.r IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Benbow Power Company' . 

be, end it is hereby, authorized to execute, on or be~ore October 1, 

1930, a mortgage or deed or trust substantie.lly 1n the same torm. as 

the ~ortgage or deed. o~ trust tiled. in this proceeding on April 10, 

1930, as amender! on AJ;'ril 19th, :provided that the approval herein 

given to execute said mortgage or d.eed o~ trust is tor the purpo~e 

ot this proceeding only, and 1$ granted insorar as this COmmission 

ha.a jurisd.iction under the terms ot the Public Utilities Act, and 

is not intended. as an approval ot said mortgage or deed ot trust 

as to such other legal requiremonts to ~ich said mortgage or deed 

or trust m~ be subject • 
.-, 

I'r. IS :ElSRESY ~ O:a.DERED that the authority 

herein given will became ettective upon the date hereot, ~ that 

Benbow Power Comp~ shall tile with tho COmmiSSion, Within thirty 

days attar the execution ot the mortgage or deed. o~ trust to Which 
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reterenee has been made, a eert1t1ed eO~1 ot said mortgage or deed 

01" trust as executed. 

D~ e.t Sen Fra.ne1sco, Call1''orn1a., 'this .2 2 >"4 
day ot A~ril, 1930. 
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